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.gat Circulâtes 
«way to Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
fi*ve Immediate Returns. *
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THIRTEEN 
CHRISTIANS

DTO THE CONTRACT BROKEN OFF. ASSEMBLED 
AT WORSHIP WELCOMES UNCLE SAM’S AID

Fight Against Deerlng Co. Still 
Continues

Snecial to the Dally Nugget ' , •
Chicago, May 9.—Peace negotiations 

between the peering Harvester Co. 
and its 6000 strikers have been brokV 
en oB^ The. fight will continue to a 
finish ~ ,

% ,
m~dt?-r : I

jeeAdvocate General of U.S. Army Raises 
point in Connection With Transporta

tion of Troops and Military Sup= 
plies—Before War Secretary.

Assistance Is Needed to Restrain Russia 
From Gobbling Manchdria— Believed 

That Concerted Action Will Result 
in Bringing Czar to Terms.

J •
/

Killed and Nineteen Are 
Wounded

Moslems to the Num-i 
Killedber of 200 i

MUST BE HEARD B &M
Special to ti* Daily Nugget

I London. May * —The London press
Perpetrator of Outrgge Commit!- j warmly welcomes the prosfwcU of

i. , ,, m iu , the United States joining with Crest
Mr. Justice Macaulay, sifting aVpo- >»-*“ ^ulr,“t Was Member of , Britain and Japan ggainst the d#

lice magistrate warned the attorneys - Knilhtl of Death. , signs of Tthreeite iri Manchuria It is
I for"1 the defense in the cane oi .the ?" ! believed that such concerted at tv*

<rotito vb Phil Joyal, the charge tie- Will induce Russia to. beet a y-udent
ing t»at of selling intoxicants with- ^i”11,1 to the Daily Nurger? retreat

1«B« it his roadhouse on the *** J.»-At Mosque at Km- The-' Standard lays : fN only
r roâÇA that they must be pr'u which 2*1 Njrakeos were a» tae|t ,,, j*. with the dtfl< inacy

with the case when wrylb*<” was blown {up by dvnair.tte 1>( Uw United States in the far ea:t. 
and the worshipper! buried in the 

of the out-

d** M.t g.—Gen. Davis, |port soldiers to Alaska by way of 
general of the army, ‘ the White Pass route for the reason 

w- 1 point in regard that Canada would have just cause 
0[ awarding a con- for objection under international 

'** White Pass Railroad for j treaty law and treaty rights.
0f military sup- y Bids for transportation are for 

posts of the upper j troops as well as supplies and if the 
" j White Pass bid is rejected 'on account 

* «toned all the papers in ! ol an international objection lor the 
'^to the actipg secretary of |shipment of troops through foreign 

ejll)0Ut passing on the territory the contract so far as con- 
transportation in Can- | corns the troops would have to be 

“ or upon any other of, awarded to the American companies.
raisej by the Northern j This also would involve the trans- 

S^nCo. and North American portation of supplies, for the war de- 
A Trading Co. who pertinent is not likely bo award the 

award. transportation of. troops trr'one com
pany and tiié-carrying of supplies to 
another, as bids were made at the

I
: 1No More Enlargements Granted 

in Joyal Case.
has ieatructed her
to discuss the proposed openings hi 
which American and other initiators 
are interested

■Serious Outbreak Occurs at a 
Monastery—74 Prisoners 

Taken. "

j

CHURCH NOTKKS
'

,p9e social Jm the Ifaily Nugget
Constantinople, May 9.—Thirteen 

Christians were killed and 19 wound- jlunker 
ed and three Mussulmans were killed ^ • to ' m 
duling an outbreak in a hionastry t‘ v ca|] ™ 
Ar encounter took place between Im- S Ca 

I-erial troops and a force of insurg
ents at the village of %apaeV Eleven

METHODIST
Pastor » morning sobjret. “A Life 

Commit fed to Clod
out a Ii-: ' wungaab

l*rt, " \ Virtuous Woman "The1 
in the exctotivp caution dHUn...land *£’**JS of the Ute Mrs

itbe reluctance to cooperate wilh 
European powers Now, hues ter, ™eer‘

„ . v. Russia has dropped the ma . and *nl'” hT W*d»n«*i r*rr *«• *F* 
oninn Knights j Washington’s fr.rebe.ram4 ha. be- Son*. -Far .. V-.r. I ibdsar Mr 

come exhausted and if the Vmtce <f 11 MH.sod Bettedictioe hrmn. 
States has the Wl W has t*:- Jo» Bua Dtiw*| Tl>lw *'+*■" IWmwl'
er to enforce its viewy ” ,!>r <h<,lr_________ _

In a despatch from its Ifek.n < K$n,.v ,>UIk„ , egge-at N rA T
respondent the Times toys the «tua- A *| t-0 __"" .
tier in Manchuria is not impyogms —: .......... .............. I, ,,
China is a&etify yielding sKe'Ta4 Ereeh Kodak Klim*. «U mm*, at 

i afraid to open new treatr port» and Goetsman’s. Ill Second aseeue.

on next Tuesday 
been enlarged every week 

rdf 10th and his lordship raRe

ruins. The perpetr
committed sqieide A paper 

found in bis pocket
member of the Mi

Eteeing mwdr An- 
i« Mfee." F'mersoe .

ease hi 
since M 
says t€ must now be beard

•r~Lssed him as a
Bulgarians were killed and 74 made 
prisoners - / * 1,-1 b Printing at Nugget office of Death I

>—uetng the proposed 
g»ri» rtfrained from passing 
e qmstinns for the reason 

' idlevts the whole question of same time and under the same speci- 
’Lihtt awl advisability of fications l;he judge advocate general 
j* contract in ‘question ' is firmly ol the opinion that no con-
k Untber issue This is j tract sdrould be awarded to' the White 
[Arnold be impossible to trrans-

ON HIS TRAVELSPRESIDE yM

/ j

I

Jumped Into Wafni Squabble Between Governor of California, and 
/Members of State Legislature — Citizens of Alaska Prepare 

Grand Reception for Roosevelt" at Seattle -The Arctic 
Brotherhood Will Present a Handsome Gold Pan. s

Pass road. V

PASSING :ac^or rhap* it is their intention to at 
; once rank a. hole on the claim T$wr 
will take turns at the windlass When 
Willie B is belo.w and Willie M do- 

• mg the honrting be will haw to get 
I the assistance bl a 2ti horsepower rn- 
! eme to help in bringing hi. partner 
| to life top Rail sued photograph* 

I'll nqt go with you," declared the be the giving to .President Roosevelt I of the two Willies plavmg miner will
fSan HAnciaco, May 9 —President governor. So be hired, a special him- ol a. handsomely chased gold pan, the ‘ he on view shortly after the peeform-

Roosevgft jumped into a warm squab- an<j brought his entire stall mtp offering of the Arctic Brotherhood on anre begin* 
ween the governor and legisla- Redlands a day in advance of the which will be inscribed an invitation —

turo^when he reached California men who make the statute books to the president to visit Alaska as a Dll I uju |/|| I pi|
/' '<>«"<1 Governor Pardee at Red- ----------------- guest-of the order and also the names DILL IklLLCU.
rands occupying a position at th> Seattle, May. 9—The president has „f the various lodges It will
head of one camp and the law mak- agreed to meet the Alaskans during made of pure Alaskan gold
gre holding down the ammunition in his stay in Seattle at a reception ar-

ground that Is now considered val
uable was tramped over and prospect
ed in a desultory fashion in '98 and 
’99 and passed tip as being worth
less and there still remain vast 
stretches of territory to which, the 
prospector's pick is entirely ttireign 
It has often been said that tile Klon
dike might be picked up and dropped 
in the upper Stewart country and 
never be noticed, so much greater in 
extent, is the latter district than that

I0NAL V*

RAPIDLYISC0VERY
Special to Dtyly Nugget.

Chances for Winning 
Hershberg’s Outfit

Now Located for

Matty Miles Able

which first attracted the attention of 
the world to the far nprth.

TJie same gentleman who brought 
word of the new strike also sag*

Cwfk Proving , Wonder.
marked degree <lf prosperity, 
her of new buildings being J 
nf ephstruotion. The new 

ilesi below Gordon

bC" 1 i to CJw Dell»
Ottawa, May 9 —The railway com 

A number of wealthy Alaskans in mtttee this morning considered a Mil
/another, .. It all came about because ranged by a representative Alaskan Seattle are determined to spare nei- to give bondholders of tor Central
the governor wanted to:take the |committee Invitations have been ex- 
members of his staff from Sacranien- 
to to Redlands ofi a special train
which the legislature provided for fully 2,000 people from the north coast. ' ...rthe dispute
the trip. The legislators said he country are expected. ■ ■■ ----------- . —
could take one or two handsomely The president will speak to the. Fancy Pexalmra «**»—at N. A T CWf*| | pCT IV DAWkûN

uigold laced braves along but there Alaakans on Alaria, alter which a & T Co ' JnutLLJl in Uhnjwn.

'Would not be room enough lor the number of presentations will be made.
rest. "If my entire stall can not go The feature of the proceedings will Job Printing »♦ Nagger office

General Belief That Yukon River 
Ice Will Not Go Out for a 

Week to Come:
ther time nor expense in n.akieg the Ontario railway equal voting right* 

tended to all mayors and chambers Alaskan reception to the president a i with shareholders 
of commerce of Alaskan cities and. feature of his visit to .he fWcift* think parliament should interfere tit-l-''

and the Mil was killed

Mrtik Struck on 155 Be- 
lew Discovery.

r nunw 
course Blair did not

gown*!» i:> 
tiding aid

th the cnnstnictiq^ of the trail 
ncan that it/ is

mi
Igdlein recently from Duncan w‘ 
u.n the information thaV/,rom 
tiSepre fortnight pay ^ Rxoposed to build t 
, crowd on that much t*<U> eonaiderably 
«dial spot where It has^hith- trajl m 0or^». 
lha «known and which extends a||
m af Imown pay oti/the creek sut**”ed » 
f* i few miles / The claim tors lVre 
* Id hit discpxery has been creek!i urto 
lititlU below and the quality/1*^ ■ ■ . ,
ine fully Hr keeping withland * 18 m,t at a“ “-'probable that
WUSitiong the creek. Do- !“or®J*w "lsfo'er,es mfy te, rW^" 
t|*: k now considered to hefore ®ow flies ne,t w,nter' The

fnkjfmpst, continuous pay- 
Ijd Uf creek in the territory, 
id» rate discoveries are being 
Aihacte the latter will give 
it iei^ibor a close race lor

With every paw a* hour a ouatent 
ore low** allaf

t*ing decked oak la the outilt .tewedfis said such
rtrr than the ojd by l leeahbet g to the » inner of the 

guemmag < oeteei soeie 
gueeeww toe* aa early a» the 5th aed
from now on until the ire move* 
hundred* will turn every day 

The gérerai opinion *etortured by 
rive* tpehotaeeurs today « that the 
fee will gfi oat bet*tea the 14th ted 
nth, the I «tit probably haute* the 
cdefideare at more g meter» than any*

New Monte Carlo la Mort Hand»

STATIONED ■u^.TTJ^Z, ..,
, . . . , nrlock tiw» many • Id and new fneeds

IIV AI ASK A Billy Ratird arc invited byIl X nUUIXn lllm tc call at his new place, the

,« the
e spring floods have 

Jarge number of prospec- 
ing out in search of new 
a region heretofore occu- 
by trappers and hunters

Ht was refused upon the ground of it 
having been staked and a grant had 
already been issued to another 
Plaintifls allege that if Lord did 
stake the claim such was done un
lawfully as the giound is not and 
never has been upon to relocation 
since plaintifls first acquired it by 
purchase from the crown They de
mand that the -rant issued to Lord 
be cancelled and a renewal issued to 
teem.

Another case covering exactly the 
same conditions and grounds was 
filed applying to 36 Georg> W 
Saucerman is made détendant in the 
lattei.

PROTESTS 
ON THISTLE ■■ I- New Monte Carlo, where they will 

behold the. finest and moat ai*t»t4cnl 
ly strangled and furnished a 
man's resort ever opeeud in D»wson 
1hiring the past tin days wo>kmen 
have been busy refit fin*, painting am 
papering the spacious a par toe* Us and 
when the grand opening taken glare 
Monday evening it will he a Might 

i to the eye. a thing ol beauty, a |oy 
I f of ever—a eort of oil of joy forever 

tidied, antique 
oak bar has been obtained, rewdighie 
have teen put in the wall" ol Ihe 
billiard and pool department yvjuct 
i onra. ,
private apartmonte, the teyf

«parlai/to Mm Daily Naggas [city, have been fitted up/m the rear
Washington, May I. - Secrete., - la addition U toe nee paMtifeCfted 

Shaw,life treasary- deparuneet «h nmoetng. the / wall* * illy, be hung 
appointed Kazia Krauctunaa, ol New with evstiy ana ejegaat picture*
X ork/ inspector ed m cijlgratoo to be |a M,„rd ^ ti* «rantai à 
stationed in Alaska. IHetetolore bo elegance nrat 
immigratina offieets nave , been de- pure will tj 
tailed for,«Alaska, but (the oe* iand 
iaw/and the expiration U the miaiag Moate ('oil, 

and other industrie of the ter utter j the
has caused a roastderabtii influx of

M other day A few are being
made that it will .-q out before rate 
Bight of the itt* It is betiteed 
the’ the wenn •-.*» whkà street

manner in which Duncan sluices up 
this, season will act as a de< ided im
petus in stimulating prospectors to 
further efforts in tiieir line, the theory 
being that . where there is one " good 
creek there must be others

Inspector of Immigra

tion Appointed.

Two Claims Jumped 

Last Winter

#
• i

the couelry t-teay w tti ce 
et to rue iery rapsdly safe ia cate 
it do* there is a pdWbUity that 
the middle ol next wee* may see tire
rivet opee

Hut tittle fee baa as yet pawed out 
-6f the Klondike tot appear 
dicate that a ts lut* to go oukaay 
tine Water tv still ftaestag «te ti» 
top of the Kkwdike toe, giving -4» 
tire» toe appear a»»» tote* 
already.

tire nc

:
(ter Jarvis, now in the city 
to «I absence is one who thinks 
W Stewirt river country has 
(Wtol leture before it, and as 

that district

/ ‘
MEETING TONIGHT

New Departure is Occasioned by 
Passage uf Land Law in

A handenme, hsxhiy pol jBlock of Eight Bought at Auction 
of Crown Three Years

\
SB

*»»«« k«*d in
» » W be is

Baseball League to Arrange the 

r Final Details / RUSSIANS XIn a position 
8, *(kt he is talking about.
** 4 6awson who have never 
W™ to visit and travel over 
Jtetflhutary to the Stewart 
Wpmti conception ol the mag-

'« country which has for otiler matter that will al 
Whtf the watershed ol the cussed is that of the layout ul the 
tew one si* and that of the diamond The first, game lis scheduled 
* »t o*er Much of tin» fur May 19 and there kill be two 

games a wtok played tin 
attention of the public i 
ed to the necessity of Entering the 
grounds at the Fifth avenue gate as 
the police will allow tin trespassing 

Lof the barraoks square/j t Members ol 
j several teams are out e\ et y evening 
| limbering up and getting in shape lor 
the opening ol the season. The ground 
is in very good condition with the 
exception ol one. or two spot» and 
they will be perfectly dry within an
other day or two.

Alaska.Ago.' ol/
The baseball league will iifeet this 

evening at the Idyle Hour /club tor 
the purpose o( completing tiie details 
relative to the play this season. An- 

be dis-

SIVEAG in the
Miners in the Klondike/and Indian 

toe only onew 
/uig,::»
lent protests

River districts are not 
troubled With toe ubi 
jumper and the cons» 
attendant upon such I proceedings , 
there are others, fume jot whom are 
on creeks but seldom 
of which was filed with the clerk of 
the gold commissioner Is court today 
Fred 8. Kennedy and/ his two. p*rt-T 

claims 21, 22,

U ru the VuStio Irate < ,*nfewy 
ate not Niter at Lra»n*«»v. we " 
state* 16 ywterday » N «qtife! »*•** 

w «te L«»W -I tte pen***te tirai I.pa Or.6» tire N<« 
ti* quality el gate* jthsrn Vote property 'it re *#* tiret 

A« the New-'to* itwrtwi
will : »-e fir«* clw« toe wen-*n«<e% «te utile Ifeawt »te 

ini ,-f Mr Baird will be sr,.yn Mi 11
M /

h

m
H

mHave Re|Occupied New

mrd of, one
■after The 
again call- anet

4
ladies (iteKKinet

....
ners are tins owners 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27 an A 28 below dis
covery on Thistle /creek, Kennedy 
hiving bought them /from tin' crown 

at public auction 
j.906, alter» aids u Up "sing ol an in
terest to two others. The grants 
were issued on January 18, 1901, and 
according to orders in council passed 
at Ottawa on October SI ol toe 
same yfear it was decided unneoee* 
aary lor purchasers to do tire repre
sentation work on such claims until 
within one year alter they had bate 
surveyed by a Dominion land survey
or and it ajast determined bey >nd all' 
doubt that the claim» bought were

* Suite in Organdv, Mus- 
SkBfcay, Peijcaic and all I

The new inspector will poniet i 
Hector Jar via ol Sitoa and i 
ke up a regular station <i 
ere /or at some other place ir. * j *' 
astia where Ms 

equ,fte
Kraucsnaa is a Lithuanian bp

a it*lo be iHaking Pre[ 
'of a Warlike

Art
JM A ORRELL,

*Vf N u I Stein BkhNovember 10, m
/) serviras ue. mnaiXI

Clothing
»«> fee Mw* ***** 1 -X”

tevaareeate* nir^^a ^------

Rl!
SAWMILL

Sp*cuU io Umi Diflj Nugget-
Pekin, May s -The Rumans havelWrth tot is a na tor allied Aarencan 
-occupied New C'hwang with a fi'itiree 

large force and have also put gar . skate
lisons at *e forts at the mouth ol 1 
Liao river They are lui Utex reported 
to be making extensive warlike pte- j 
parafions

»

3 IJustEastman Kodaks, $10 each 
over
Second avenue.

NEW MINERStoe tee—at Ooetoman'a, 128^ "IjMteFliiei i l____I
S^riE!oejlàe M veral Mouth ready: fi» wear —-

ten-..i eat taifct Xsa *•
IN»' «te'fc** jar reeat NPopular Actors Transformed lete 

Prospectors

A new play will be presented to i
/ ... *..... lu» dun . wad ream» ate* ressna as» j

Mrs. Crane Will Not Prosecute «'Ute "Fow Rpliare to the Pas <»t
Lila on a Windlass," writtro by. Wil
lie Bitterer la coHatoralton with

Choice cooking butter—60 lbs. to 
case, $16 —Ahlert A Forsha'a. ti* late* fash wo*.

!

C1SS WITHDRAWNin existence
On January 18, 1962, renewate

•••eeao#eee#eaeeeee9eeeeeee#e#e###eeeee« wele i6sucd w Kennedy and h» part-
« arts lor all the claims and on April
• J following tire official survey of toe

• j February 2, 19*3, toe plaisttib paid I The utiormation la* by Mrs ■ Aik* Will» tollre Both have teyned
• to tor mining recorder $120 being the Rollins Crane now fCouctr dottc «*. hare hit bedrock aad toeu
• renewal fees on the eight claims m j rewsil, against Capt Wiiliam Ualppi rersatpie from now cm will be to-d-

2 ipiestion. March t Jooee, one of toe charging the latter with assault has ou*M!F permeated with pons, pies*
O plaintifls, fifed with the mining te» bees withdrawn The case ’ was, wod paysdreata One ul the two . ,
• confer of tire Thistle district a no- : scheduled to come up eh Wednesday - te* located lot the beer fit oi both a • ÿ \
e tier ol intention to .work tireMclainii j„ prépara■<• defeesc bad tve h is oee >f tte- bact tara cpi"»- A
• ia common, and it Is alleged that arranged ter' bring- a TX , arr : wti-^te 254 below, W > " ‘ ■ a, V''^y \
2 prior to April It sufficient work had „«*** from E**ie and Fortymife 49<H whk* A rt>te^ied oe aii «des S 
ft been prttormeÿ by toe plalntifis to The endeece promised to be ex- by »11 kind•jot payî-nbe oely,diffi- C 
e entitle them to certificates ol wotk ceedingly racy and seesaii.mal aad <eHT ** that another has in*, who l
2 covering all ihe «latins Ou Fehru- , u* conclusion of the rise has depriv- Claune to bare stollid the uaafe
»! ary 3 a gtant was issued to fcS tojrt the public of a few columns ol ground fixe mi ere toe tjjm-li nr, the
• David Lord! » who alleged M had choice reading matter ■
2 stoked that cUim on January 23 of » --------------------------

PUONS 1 * this year Recently the plaintiffs ap
____. plird for their renewals and that ol dr T. Co

al mstertote aad M hlfi ..
fmtower peedMUf *> 

the (tote* wredr ** Tee taa 
Irp tirere ee and deehfie if the 

U eete pan M .«notYUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd
Sueceseoni to McLennwo, McFv'eiy Capt Oaipin «anwjut tiled and recorded , On |VO.

:toia- », THE PRICE IS 
LESS THAN HALF

nth A

SI—for-

rI !
n- \ • ; |

■I Ml

a*- Troorew Hold Scales .
„**• Ttomner Hold Scales
Sm IroBwer Gold Scales .........
iua-omileT «old Scales
H#**» wt °i «, * In. .........

set ol 4 5 in...............
2" filters, set. of 4, 6 in ..... .:.m

__ *• *, 8»pnd I» in., from 50c each up.
Blowers made to order stock, 10 sizes, $ 1 25 to $3.00 

Whisk Rrooms 3 for $1.00 Quicksilver $1.00 lb.

$15.00 each
T.:. .... 17.50 each

22.50 each 
35.00 each

....... $3.00 per set
4.00 per set 
5 00 per art

Ai

y\ ■

Hersbberg
& Co.,

e^Bniilffitertrewto*'**»' è SS ^ ^ - - -

; ■ ; I

:ï

. and BOW there «s a jpow.bte protest is . ■ _ % ,
Fancy Petalun a eggs—at Nx A, T ,1'tew » a aretetet tS brought and aj1. , 1

larorablr t life [
1 ■4

«TKtKL--1'? " t-
< *
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lY 8, 1903

ITINO AND

WELLS in

NY.-
■V

diKBings 
ompany have under- 
[ t,h€ rocks that are 
- steamboat channel 
On Tuesday Ust a 
t point in order to 
|ons at once. tiip 
br the direction „! 
I the steamer Daw. 
ill be assisted by 
lodney, Wm 
itewart and w r

» have a grand cefe, 
a day on Saturday, 
was the decision oi 
xthletic Club at the 

held on Thursday 
house. As the 24th 

Sunday the question 
lay should Be chose» 
id and it was unan- 
hat Saturday the 
i i table.

new

Arm-

butt*—60 ft«_ to 
& Forsha’s,

[. Phone 147a.

ests
«color*, tailhr ^

.50,

S3.00
4>

ss, J
******$

[son, on Saturday 
[ sale ol mining

AU claims Of 
hnissinn ol ten per 
ium commission of 
i listed with a re»
L at once.

•rs

Idlng. Dawsen.
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